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Orange Defeats 
Institute Matmen 

Sporling an oulslandlng record 
so far this season dcspll U1eir de
feat by Syracuse University grap
plcrs last week, 13 to 15, lhe RAM! 
wrestlers meet Mansfield Teachers 
malmen in the final out or town 
wreslling meet of the season to
morrow evening. 

The Blue and Grey squad will 
wrestle against a visiting Kent 
Stale aggregation from Ohio for 
their final home meet Friday, 
March 8. 

Last week Bill Tarplee and Ben 
Saggese scored the only falls of 
the evening, Syracuse scoring a 
close win by means of decisions. 
Bob Renner, 175-pound class, de
feated Wilber Fay of Syracuse by 
decision for lhe Institute's only 
other win of the evening. 

Captain Harry Lugert, previous
ly undefeated, lost by decision to 
Bill ·westcott of the Orange squad, 
and Wayne Smith lost lo undefeat
ec: Gerald Baker of the visitors in 
the 145-Pouncl division. 

SUMMARY: 
l.21-pounds: Nelson Samson (S) de

e : •nl·d Gt•org{' Flelds (M). 
l.''i-pounds. 8111 O'Connell (:5) de

cf wnt-d Ruy Bloom (:M). 
136-pounds Basil Hick (S) decis

ion, d Chuck Coslello (l\I). 
115-pounds. Bak1>r (S) decisioned 

South (�I) 
15.i-pounds Wl'stcolt (S) decisioned 

Lue, .. rt (l\l)_ 

��}��g��Jii.� (S); ���;����lso�
A
1

)
nd ;�;:c� 

2 . ..2, grnpenne twist 0:24. 
I75-pounds Rt·nner (M) decisioned 

Jo'ay (S). 
'flta\'ywclghl. Snggcse (M) threw 

M, ur (S): body prel!-s 2 :41 
Zo

n, frn·t• Dan Thomas. Tir�1er: Dick 

M. S. A. Banquet 
Set For April 5 

Details of the M.S.A. annual 
dinner are being ironed out by the 
committee who have set April 5 
for the epoch-making event. 

The committee is now consulting 
the lists of distinguished citizens 
with a nair for public speaking 
and possessing a collection of fun
ny but wholesome ( ? ) stories In 
order lo find a guest speaker. 
Among those being considered are 
President Roosevelt, Clark Cable 
and Mickey Mouse. 

The entertainment promisee lo 
be unique, never before having 
been witnessed by man or beast. 

A barber shop quartet is being 
groomed for the vocal feature. 
Harmonicas, Jews' harps, sweet 
POlatoes and other instruments of 
torture are being macle in the pre
clRion department of U1e machine 
shop. 
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Seniors Celebrate At Gay Nineties 
Party This Evening At Bevier 

The "Gay Nineties" will be the 
theme and atmosphere of lhe party 
sponsored by the Senior class th.is 
evening at 8 p.m. In Ule Bevier 
Callery. Admittance will be free, 
but, the affair is for Seniors only. 

Girls are urged to come alone 
(or with escort) but are asked 
lo come anyway. 

The gallery will be decorated to 
resemble a music hall of the "Gay 
Nineties" period, complete with bar 
and free lunch counter, Beer steins, 
red-&.white checkered tablecloths, 
dim lights, and a "Ladies En
trance" will add to the atmosphere. 
During the course of the evening, 
root beer, pretzels, potato chips 
and popcorn will be served. Stan 
Lescaboura will be bartender. 

Surprise of the evening will be 
the soubrelte Jane Burkhardt in 
her rendition of "I'm Only a Bird 
in a Gilded cage," accompanied by 
"The Excema Boys Quartette." 

Don Sweet, Henry Dickson and 

Scott Matthews will present an 
old-fashioned melodrama, and Mr 
Milton Bond, of the Art School, 
will give his famous reading of 
"The Face on the Barroom Floor." 
Group singing of old favorites will 
complete the program. Russell 
Brostedt is to be Master of Cere
monies. 

Favors or mustaches for the 
boys and bonnets for the girls will 

be passed out at the door. There 
will also be dancing lo modern 
tunes, and cards for those who do 
not wish to dance. 

Betty Booden has been appointed 
general chairman of the party. 
Assisting her are Natalie Cum
mings and Art Grabb, entertain
ment; Dottie Holt, decorations; 
Eleanor Brockmyre, publicity; 
Phyllis F r a n k, refreshments; 
George Kupferschmid, chaperones. 
Other members of the committee 
are Jim Tobin, St.an Lescaboura, 
and Johnnie Bowllan. 

Leroy Snyder Defines Democracy; 
Gives Views on Free Press 

The student discussion group 
had as their guest a very disting· 
uished speaker last Thursday, Feb
ruary 20. Mr. Leroy E. Snyder, 
assistant to the president of The 
Gannett Newspapers gave a talk 
on "\Vhat Does the Newspaper 
Contribute to U1e Preservation of 
Democracy?" 

sion withou l the facts is senseless 
"Therefore, absence of control 

of newspapers by governmental, 
partisan, business, or any other 
group is necessary to maintain 
the high value of the press," said 
the speaker. 

Mr. Snyder also gave a definition 
of totalitarianism-a government 
which allows no recognition of or 
representation to other political 
parties. 

Photo bJJ R.anr,er 

PHI SIGMA PHI PARTY 
June Hiller, Marshall Hersey, Ura

belle Patterson, Frank Estrick 

RAMI Hoopsters 
Shatter Records 

Hove Won Seven Contests 
Up to Dote 

Shattering previous basketball 
records of eight years standmg by 
Institute teams when they chalked 
up their seventh \.1Ctory of the 
season by defeating Geneseo .. .. or
mal, 55 to 41, at the K of C Feb
ruary 19, the �n quintet un
successfully invaded Alliance Col
lege, 44 to 56. and Fredonia, 26 to 
36, on the following Friday and 
Saturday evenings, respectively. 

La.st night the Blue and Gray 
met an invading Mansfield Teach
ers fi.\·e at the Columbus Audito
rium in the local's final home game 
of the season. 

Three out of town games. the 
first being with Mansfield Teachers 
tomorrow evening ";11 mark the 
windup of varsity basketball this 
season. 

\Vith all members of Coach Lee 

Mr. Snyder was introduced lo 
the students by Eleanor Wells, 
Foods junior, chairman of the dis
cussion group. "The fundamental difference be- Fox·s team exhibitmg outstandmg 

The speaker began his talk by 
defining the word "democracy" and 
gave the definition as found in 
\.Vebester's unabridged New Inter
national dictionary, emphasizing 
the fact that it was a government 
of the people, for the people, by 
the people, renewed periodically -
the supreme power being retained 
by the people and exercised direct· 
Jy or indirectly. 

"Democracy Is also a process, 
which can only function through 
wide popular parUcipation in all 
Its ncliviUes,'' he said, "which 
naturally involves thorough. active 
<liscussion of everyUling. The 
newspaper furnishes Urn only prac
tical, universal medium for the 
distribution of facts and discus-

tween democracy and totalitarian
ism," said Mr Snyder, "is that in 
a democratic state the state exists 
for the people while in a totalitar
ian state the people exist for the 
slate." 

Having defined these terms and 
after giving a good definition of 
propaganda Mr Snyder proceeded 
to answer the question!'! that had 
been prepared by the students in 
advance on the subject of Free 
Press. Between qut:'Stions the 
speaker also answered all queslion::i 
that were flung at him from tht:> 
floor by students and instructors 
alike. 

play in the Geneseo contest the 
team held the lead from the first 
few seconds of play when Jim 
Andrews opened the scori.nJr with 
a field goal. Don weet. Roy n:E"lso 
and Ed Connell led the offensive in 
the third quarter, bringme- the 
score up to 48 to 30. Charley \\'alk
E"r, Andrt>ws and Captain Frank 
Beaty lengtht•ned their lead the 
fourth frame before the :\[I R 
sen·es took o\·er 

Earlier the same evening the 
Resen·es defeated the School of 

Comnl('rce, 55 to 37 

Or. and .:\(rs. Lawrence L. Jan·i(o 
have kindly transferred their :-Ub

Thc person who thinks before he scription of N'ewswt."'ek to Clark 
speaks Is not likely to say exact!:• Unfon when, hundreds absorb th 
what he Ulinks vaJunble W('ek.ly m!ormation. 
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Fre n c h  Cookery Adv iser Fr ibance Goes 
Dies Sudde n ly To Fort Eu st ice 

D'l..""l.r,.: t.h last week of the Captain Austin E. Fribance o f  
Fren ch  Cookery Course, �Ir- Jean the :-.:ational Guard who left his 

t OLalntreuil who has served p:>�i tion on the faculty Jan. 2 ,  194 1 
as ach'is r tor the course died to enter the Coastal A rtillery 

ddenly on Friday February 14 !:chool at Fort Monroe, Virginia, 
• tr Oia.mt..reuU. through his en· \ as on a furlough for a week 

Unionisms 

Thnl on the dole or attaining kit contents in the desk lower 
his mnjority Norman Brinkerhoff druwer could not assuage her cha. 
should sweep lhc boards al his grin nl having burned her knee 
noontime bridg(' session was com- against a radiator. 
pnli ble with the occasion. In spite 
of able competition, hc drew the 
cards that day. 

\\'nllls, Duchess of Windsor, who 
is said to be a plalterbug. would 
be right home here at al most any 
hour from ten to ten. 

N inety.four to lhree was the 
proportion by actual count of feJ . 
lows lo girls from twelve to one 
Thursday Somebody suggested 
that quantity and quality should 
be taken into consideration. 

Replacing the slide bolt, a regu
lar lock has been put on the door at 

Faculty and secretarial force, 
ever busy in the Eastman HuiJd. 
ing, occasionally find a minute's 
breathing spell to run in here and 
look nbout. Mrs. Hoke, Mrs. Thom-
as, Nl.iss Havens and .Miss Nor
thrup have been recent visitors. 

Equestrians have reserved Clark 
Union for what reputedly will be 
a notable turf event, from eight to 
one. March 8. Equerry in charge 
of prel iminary plans is Marr Mc. 
Neal. whose home cities include 
Detroit, Rochester, Columbus, lnd. ,  
and London, On tario. 

thc foot of the back stairway, Posted on the buUetin board for 
leading into Mr. Fisher's depart· the past week have been these pro
ment, doing away with any short- vocative lines from Richard u 
cul entrance via the nether re· 
gion This royal throne of k ings, this 

How Room 4 came lo be over· scepter'd isle, 

looked when floor p lugs were being This earU1 of majesty, this seat 
installed, nobody knows, but when of Mars, 
the student buil clcrs or other This other Eden, demi·paradise, 

th s1a.sm., fine artistry of cook· beginning Feb. 10. He \'iSited the groups wish lo show pictures This fortress bui lt  by Nature !or 
ery and broad t.xperience brought ln�litute a number of times dur· lhere, they must transfer either to herself 
to th class the true spirit of ing the week and assisted in  the No. 2, which usually is in  use, or Against infection and the hn.nd 
F ch Cooken· lo No. 1, which l ikewise is USU· of war, 

':1r Chaln�w.l "'-'a.S a \\;dely 
Electrical laboratory. ally is occupied. This happy breed of men, this 

known French chef at the Hotel Captain Fribance left Feb. 1i 
Al their last meeting the Build· l itt le world, 

Seneca for twenty·three years, to take charge at Fort Eustice, ers used No. 2 for their cinema 'T'his precious stone set i n  the Sil· 
and a former chef in noted hotels \'irginia. and No. 3 for their cocoa, made ver sea, 
and c ubs m Europe England, and John J .  Logan and A.  Marvin and distributed under the clirec· 
• ·ew York City. . lr 01.aintreuil Baldwin, Electricals. left Wednes· lion of Sam Rankin. lf anyone \V:ic:�al�

erves in it  the office of 

left HCitel Seneca to open the day \\ith the 209th Field ArtiUery needs a recipe for delicious choc· 
Ilowct.aa'"D. Athletic Club in Xew ( Anti·Aircraft Division l for a olate apply to S. R. 
Tork City. year·s training at Fort Stewart, 

He v.-as born in St. Pierre le 
Georgia \\'alter W. Murphy, district rep· 

resent.alive of the Rochester Can· 

Or as a moat defensive to a house, 
Against lhe envey of less h appier 

lands, 
Vieux. France and learned his 
trade 1n the thorough manner of 
French chefs working in rest.au· 
ta!:.ts in Macon. Lyons, the Ital· 
um·French frontier, and finally 
Parlll. 

'r,.;o classes 1n French Cookery, 
organized at the request of the 
French Alliance \\,th ).1.rs. Haw· 
ey "Ward aa president, have been 

o!!e..� thu \li:inter at the Institute 
'Ibe .eeco-.-. section completed the 
c:ourat- ..,... u1 .a•· Fi:-orua,ry 20. 

Home-Ee  Grod Weds 

e ony took place in St  
Jl...a.rk • Epuoope.J. {'hurch ta .. •p  

Yor1'; The nev.-1)"\I,·" 
th*"Ir home ln Toledo, 

H en ¥.."U tJ! th,. 
Eeonc.imlca cla..88 

S E N I O R  G I RLS V I S I T  
FOOD DEMONSTRAT I O N  

teen Company that keeps this This blessed plot, this earth. this 
quarter supplied with bars, paid realm,  this England. 
the Union a visit, and expressed Some time ago a geographical 
much satisfaction with the sweet fad swept the Institute, and sllll 

�tiss Bertha Thurber, instruc· toothishness of the demos. Prac· is to a large exten t. The fol lowing 
tor in the Food Administration tically all of the n ickelage used story, related by Mary El len Chase, 
Department. and Marian Blood, here is measured out in four·dollar an American novelist .  may encour· 
Betty Sears and Mary Edgerton, quantities in a tin pipe carried by age Lhose who find it difficult to 
of the Sen ior Class. attended a Sam Frucsione. the driver. write out the forty.eight states in 
demonstration and discussion of At a recent meeting of the Car. twenty mi n utes o 1  perform some 
salads and desserts at John Mar- goyles decided to disband for the l ike feat. 
shalJ High School on February remainder of the season, so the 
20 place is much less h istrionic on 

�has Canavan of Standard Tuesday evenings. 
Brands Inc. was in charge. Many Congratulations were being ex
unusual and delicious jell ied salads tended last week LO Betty Shafer. 
were arrayed, and some of them who has accepted a splendicl posi· 
�·ill probably find their way into tion in McCurdy's art material 
the Institute Cafeteria luncheo:i. department. Betty, who is a senior, 
menus n the near future. expects lo complet(> her course as 

F R E D E R I C K  UTZ D I  ES 
F ··f'derick J Utz, father of 

Janet Utz died rr•cF> n lly of a heart 
attack Janet Ulz was gradual<!d 
from the Food Admin istration 
Dtpart.ment in HHO 

the occasion offcrn. 
Since Dave �parks' outdoor 

weekend at the Un iversity of 
Vermont he has acquired the noon 
bridge habit. Whal the connection 
nobody knows. 

Poor Nannette wilh the mass 
of Auburn hai r !  Al l  the emergency 

In  crossing from New York to 
Southampton , Miss Chase was 
challenged by an Englishman to 
! isl as many counties as she 
could of his home land, while he 
would try writing the slates of the 
United States. Miss Chase, a pro· 
fessor or English l iterature at 
Smith, did right wel l ,  getting 
thirty of lhe lhlrly·nine English 
counlles. Herc is the l lsl that her 
fellow traveler jotted down : Ver· 
monl ( which he pronounced with 
a French accen t ) ,  Susquehanna, 
California, Philadelphia, Ohigho 
New York , Tcx·ass, Vi rginia . and 
Chesapeake. 
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Workings of  Council 
Wil l Be Explained 

In a few weeks everyone wll l  
know whal Uiere is to know about 
lhe Student Counci l .  Charts arc 
being made and schedules are being 
worked out in preparation for Lhe 
program of having reprcsentallvcs 
\'isit all classes. 

Instructors In the Liberal A r ts 
departmen t have generously of
fered to have students of  thei r  
classes visit  a l l  departments i n  
order Uml members o f  a l l  cou rses 
might learn the worl<ings of  U1e 
fourteen thousand dol lar organi
zalion known as the Student Coun
cil 

When the two-man team of rep
resentatives concludes i ts discourse 
in your class, you will be invi ted 
to question them on any phase 01 
the Counci l  sli l l  not clear to you 
'ihrough your questions and sug
gestions your representatives may 
discover new methods to improve 
thL' Counci l 's  machinery ,  new ideas 
to gh:e you more enjoyment, new 
ways to give you more for you i 
money. 

New England Scenes 
Exhibited At Bevier 

One is struck by the fresh , 
stimu lating quality of Mr. F rederic 
Whitaker's watercolors now on 
\"ie\\ at the Bevier Gallery. This 
is due lo evident understanding 
and love of subject matter also to 
the spontaneity wilh which lhe 
wa ·hes of watercolor are applied. 

The subjects are of New England 
':iCcnes and Mr. \Vhi takers paints 
them on clays when the sky is g rey 
and moist, the snow wet and U1e 
colors from brown Lo golden yel
low that the woods abound with in 
winter fal l  and early spring. He 
paints

1 

trees witl1 character, a 
freshly plowed field, a frcigh ter 
at clock, and in this he has truly 
captured lhe atmospheric quality 
of the harbor scene with lhe smoke 
of the city rising up into  the storm 
threatening sky. 

One is su rprised on learning 
that his profession is  the designing 
of ecclesiast ical gold and silver, 
an art requ iring precision and 
minute detai l ,  seemingly a vocation 
very far afield  from his lively 
watercolors. 

Cond i t i o n  o f  M i r i a m  
D rewe ry I s  I m prov i n g  

Miriam Drewery. Food Adminis
tration student who is convales
cing from an automobile accident 
at the Deaconess Hospital  i n  Buf
falo. is rcportcol lo be better. A l 
though unable lo rece iv v is itors 
vl'l. she looks forward Lo receiving 
mall from her friends. 

T H E  P S I M A R  

"DORM ITES" by J I M  STEG 

" I  hate to bothe r  you ,  but cou ld  you  poss ib ly be silting on any part 
of tonigt ' s  paper?" 

G l e e  C l u b  And B a n d  
To Sponsor  J o i n t  C o n c e r t  Music Hour 

The band and G lee Club of RAMI Program for March 5, 1941-4-5. 
,vii i  present a joint concert March !. Halle lujah Chorus from "The 14. in Eastman Hal l .  Students and Messiah," G. Frederick Handel the public are cordially inv ited to 

2.  Emperor Waltz, Johann Strauss attend. 
Mem bers of boLh organizations J . Dance of the Hours from "La 

G ioconda," Amilcare Ponchiel l i  are u rged to attend lhe two re
maining rehearsals March 5 and 
12 .  

The  concert wi l l  last approxi-
mately two hours. 

lnlermis!'lion 
4 .  Clair de Lune ( Moonlight ) .  

Claude Debussy 
5. Anilra's Dance from "Peer Gynl 

Suite." Edvard G rieg 
Few men lhink so much they 6. Overture to \Vil liam Tell. G ioa-

have no time to read. chino Rossini 

· · ·=:=:�;��::s���;i; :;::· 1 
Oil and Water Color Paints 

Paper and Mou nts o( All  Kinds 

Automatic and Drafting Penci ls  

Jewel ry 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · 

Bowl i n g  C o n t i n u e s  
T o  B e  Po p u l a r  

Men's bowling a t  the Brick 
Church alleys continues with much 
success in bringing Institute fel
lows enjoyment and friendly com
petition. Any boys who have been 
mlssing this ftne recreation are in
vited to sign up on the lists posted 
on the bulletin board each week 
and to get in on the fun. 

Choice of hours includes Wed
nesday afternoons and two sessions 
Thursday evenings. This provides 
the opportunity to choose the most 
convenient time to enjoy this sport. 
The price of the games is exceed
ingly low- two for fifteen cents, 
as compared with current regular 
prices elsewhere of from fifteen 
cents to a quarter a game. 

GARGOYLES D ISBAND 

The Gargoyles, at  a meeting held 
February 18, decided to disband for 
the current school year. 

Those members who will receive 
the Dramatic Club pin in recogni
tion of their attendance and work 
in the club are Patricia Brayer. 
Betty Shafer, Fred Brockv.·ay and 
Gene Simonds. 

Oh, Boy, I t's Swel l ! 

Student Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

NO WAITING 
Te rm i n o l Resta u ra n t  

152 Broad Street 

R U D N E R  

D R U G  C O .  

L I GHT LUNCHES 

TO I LET ART I CLES 

KODAK SUPPL I ES 

DRUGS 

DISCOUNT ON KOD.\.K 
SUPPUE TO STl'DENTS 

FRI-E i'.\'DLl: SER\r iCE 

94 Plymouth .\ ,�eau� South 
(Com�r prlng' l 
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l a r t Tea c h  R i d i n g  C l u b  W i l l  Ho l d  Ph i Ups i l on P h i  
Ce l eb ra tes Ma tu r i ty u m  me r  Sess ion o t  U C LA Swea te r Hop  

· .  ,ristructor in 

ln starling courses in 
pa ona.J education. The In

$ tute has gaine-d natlon-w1Je rec-
-- it1on Ln educati('ln of thi..s ty�. 

and . lr Clark will act as ad\·isd 
,.. m!= the OT'g'&Ili.Zing of appro-

Tlw Riding Club's social t:'\'Cfll Phi Upsilon Sorority cclebrntcd 
for )la rch wil l  Dt.� a Swea ter Hop i ts twen ty-first formal pledge din
and wil l  be h�ld at  Clark Union. ner nt the Rochester Club, Satur

Satun.iay, )larch .s is th(' (lnte 
and dancing will start at S:30 and 
last until l\Wln•. The dance wi l l  
be \"e,ry informal. I t  wil l  be opC'n 
to ('\"erybody holding tickets, which 
may be &cured from any member 
of the club. 

Barbara Mnulbetsch is in charge 
with Shirley Rupright. Nick Chris
ty Marr McNeal, Harry Rennell .  
Walter Chase, \' 1rgil Zetterlind and 
Bob Ripple assisting. 

day f'\'ening, February twenty-sec
ond. The nclive members and 
lhl�ir alumnae ruut pledge guests 
were Sl�atcd nt n large U-.shnped 
table, a-gleam with candle l ight 
and decorated with spring flowers 
in  blue and gold, the sorority 
colors. 

Brief speeches of welcome from 
the officers. reminiscences by the 
alumnae, and reading of letters 
and telegrams of greeting from 
out-of- town members preceded the 
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Camero C lub Exh i b its 
50 Pr i nts I n  Cafeteria 

Presentation of prints for selec. 
lion of the Camera Club exhibit 
now hanging in the school's cafe
teria was conducted under n new 
system patternecl after a salon 
The prints were judged one at a 
l ime and were handled with white 
gloves to preven t  soi l ing. By judg
ing one at a time, there was no 
chance of individual prints being 
compared to the one beside It 
Each print was judged entirely on 
i ts own merits .  

The judges for this exhibit were; 
Mr. Clifford Ulp ,  Art School ; Mr 
A rth ur M. Underwood, Rochester's 

pnate and complete material for 
the '"3.nous courses. He \\ill ad
n_ about and describe the teach- formal pledge service. most noted pictoriallst ; and Mr. 
!,:,� methods best suited to carrying H ous i ng  E xh i b i t  
through _ c h  courses successfully Comes  To I n s t i t u te 

lntere.sted m obtaining a.s much 
value as possibly from the Journey 
to ca.ti!omla, • (r. Clark and his 
family will travel by trailer. The 
trailer "'"ll ha\·e a specially de-

gned and constructed tent plat
form to enable the Clarks to ca.mp 
along the way 

Tot Housing- Exhibit  currently 
being shown at the Rundell Library 
\\ill be on d isplay in the Eastman 
Hall at the Institute for two weeks 
commencing March 3. 

This exhibit was planned and 
prepared by the Citizens' City 
Planning and Housing Council of 
Rochester. Mr. A lfred Davis and 
)fr_ Leo Smith were instrumental 
in making this exhibit possible at 
the Institute by making arrange
ments with Mrs. Alan Valentine, 

Esther Collins, '38. has been \ice-president, and Mrs. Leonard 
ma.med to E,:! .... -ard t;nger and is Jones. executive vice-president of 

now res1ding at 709 Post Avenue, the Council. 

Rochester, • • Y. 
Betty Coyne, ·3 . ba.s recently 

announced her engagement to 
Oyde S .  Petrie of Rochester, X .  Y 

Helen Croissant. 34, now Mrs. 
\Villiam Glatt. has two children 
and ln"e:s at 15 Cosby Manor 
Road, t:tica. '!'> Y. 

STU DENT COUNC I L  

EXPRESSES APPREC IATION 

The Student Council wishes to 
express its appreciation for the 
cooperation shown by the students 
in smoking in designated places 
and not smoking in the rear hall of 
the Eastman Building as was done 
previously. 

Pc�ggy Joy 'Williams, '32, is now 
Mn Harry Dickson of 330 High 
Street Lockport, '!'> Y The good sportsmanship at the 

Alfred Flood, '32. is now mar- athletic activities was also com
rled and working as superintend- mented on 
e:&t of the \\. P A  at Geneva, 'X. Y. 

Clyde French. •34, is still in 
·orth Tona\\o�da • .  • Y and is 

a.uista=.t buyer of 1uggage of 
Adam. �feldnlm & Anderson in 
B"1!alo. 

'!'>AJ\rED TO COGNCIL 

Dr Lawrence L Jarvie, director 
of educational research, has been 
named consu ltant to the committee 
of correspondence of the Council  

L ciDe Gardiner. '34 '¥/rites us for Democracy. Purpose of the 
that me .as aoon to be married to Council is to "crystallize and ln
E S Clark president of the Emp- still in the minds of Americans the 
a:aL C.o \\'at.ertown. · �. Y meaning. value and workability of 

P.aymond Halstead, 33, is now democracy as the best way of l ife 
rldng tor B Altman Co. ,  in under which they could live." As 

'"ew York consultant, Dr. Jan-ie will help 

Eig!::t.et,n t"Jt t e twenty-nJne 
:a of the ""eek posted on bul 

bt'A.Tds tor la week were 
f r Clark t:nion Four-

11timulate participation of citizens 
in mo�d.ing the activities now made 
inpe-rative by American defense 
need.8. 

If therr• is no auch thing as an 
abw,lutely safp inv(•stment. therf> 
can Le no rrnc·h thing as an abso
luttly permanent Job. 

Phi Upsilon Phi is  very happy to James Licclon, of G raflex. and a 
name the following girls as their former Photo. Tech. 
new pledge sisters : Jean Adams, 
Lois Atchinson, Barbara Coe, Lois 
Coleman, Dariel Graham, Dorothy 
Griffiths. Patricia Holmes, Dorothy 
Kitzing, Jacqueline Pfleeger, Mary 
Skivi.ngton, Marian Young and 
Ann Zutes. 

C h i  De l ta P h i  
Po rty Tomorrow 

Clark Union will be the scene of 
a colorful party by Chi Delta Phi 
tomorrow. Over 25 members and 
their dates are planning to attend. 

Eight-thirty is the starting time 
and plans include a variety of en
tertainment, dancing and refresh
ments. 

Suggestion of an interfratemity 
bowling tournament was brought 
up at the Monday night meeting. 
George Ball was chosen to head the 
committee. Eliminations for the 
Chi Delta Phi team wil l  be held 
at Webber's Monday. 

Spea ke rs' C l u b  Beats  
Advanced C lo s s  I n  
H o rse Roce Debate 

Advocates of government control 
of horse race betting beat their 
fellow students in a debate held at 
the Rochester Gas and E lectric 
auditorium Friday, February 21 ,  
by  the score of 932-892. 

The winning team was led by 
Mike Conroy and was composed 
of James Smathers, Arthur Wood 
and Cordon Berndt and represented 
the Mechanics Institute Speakers 
Club. The losers were led by John 
Humph rey and the side included 
Herbert Andrews, Ferd Lomb and 
John Boss and represented The 
Advanced Speaking Class of Me

There were 102 prints contribut
ed, the greatest numbe r  entered 
for one salon so far. Of these 
prints, 52 were rejected, 50 accept
ed ancl 9 blue ribbons awarded. 
The blue ribbons went to : 

Del lenback 3 ribbons 
Nibbelink 1 
Chase 
Rennell 
Goldstein 
P inckney 

The $2 :00 awarcl for the best 
print went to Mr. Del lenback. 

Position of first place in the ex
hibits is  highly contested. The 
points for the leading contestants 
are : 

Del len back 26 
Nibbelink 22 
Seawell 21 
Kastriner 10 
Rennell 10  
Vermyla 10 
Chase 9 
Goldstein 9 
Wil l iams 9 

Medals and a plaque will be 
awarded at the annual Photo. 
Tech. Banquet. The leading Ca
mera Club contestant's name will 
be engraved on the plaque which 
will be in honor of Edgar Nevel
Iing, a former Photo. Tech. 

Johns  Speaks  On Democracy 

Mr. Alfred Johns, register, was 
the speaker yesterday in the fourth 
of a series of ten talks on democ
racy planned by lhe social science 
classes. 

Mr. Johns. who is on the Selec· 
live Service Board, explained the 
workings or the Selective Service 
program and answered students' 
questions on the subject. 

chanics lnstltute. Mrs. T.  Frances �====----------, 

Owens was chairman of the debate. 
Th<' winning team maintained 

that the government would obtain 
$25,000,000 in revenues from this 
eource which at the present time 
goes into the pockets of gamblers 
and men of i l l  repute. 

Louie's 

TAILOR SHOP 
Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 
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